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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
\IW\"ALI•; ~IO'l'OHS, IXC., ~ 
:1 l 'tah Corporation, 
Pf a i ill iff-A p JJ<'f la 11 I. 
. \11•;1, \'IX .I. KA I:;:~ ~;HK, \V c\NDA ) 
1\\LBO'l' NA l'NDgw .. ;, his wifr, d al., 
De/!' 11da 11fs-R,,spo11d e 11 f s. 
BI:IJ<;F ()I•' API)J•;LLAN'l' 
Case No . 
106:!6 
.\ pJwllant hrougl1t an ad ion on a uniform real estate 
1·ontrad in thP District Court of Salt Lake County, and 
1'1'0111 an adYPrsP ruling and judgmPnt r!:'nd!:'r!:'d thereon 
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that plaintiff had l'l<•d(•d in<·Yo<·ahl:' oil<' ol' l\\ o i 11 ('()J1_ 
:-:i:-:t<•nt n•111<'<li<•:-: C'ontai1wd in tll\• <·rn11plaint h.'· liring<ng 
:-:11it, app<·llant hPJ'\'\\·itl1 apiwal:-: to tlii:-: <·011rt. 
DINl'ONITIO\'" IX LO\YEI\ ('Ol-l{T 
,\p]H•llant <·011111H•1H·<·<l an adion in tlH· Di:-:trid l'omt 
of Salt Lah Count:·, Stat<· of l-tah, allq!;i11g that "\l<·h·in 
.J. 8a11ll<l<·r:-:, \Yanda 'Palhot Naurnl<·r:-:, Iii:-: wifr, and 
'l'ho11w:-: .J. I Y<•:-:ter, rP:-:poll(l<·nb h<>n·in, <·ontra<'l(·<l in 
writing in a :-:tarnlanl uniform n·al <':-:tat<· c·ontrnd l'or 
th<• p11rC'ha:-:<• of <'<'rtain n·al J>rop<'rt.'· :-:it11at<· in :-\alt 
Lake Count.\-, Stat<- ol' l ·tah, and 1'11rtlH·r, that :-:aid par-
tiP:-: \\·<'n· in d<·fnult und<·r th<• ten11:-: of :-:aid <·ontnwt. 
In tliP c·o111plaint plainti ff-apjH•llant hPrt-in, :-:ought to 
n·<·o\-<'l' ddinqw•nt rnonthl:· pa:·111P11t:-: and, as an in-
<'011:-:i:-:t<•nt n•11H·<l:·, al:-:o n·qtu•:-:t<·d an orcl<·r of th<· ('om( 
d<•liwring po:-::-:<·s:-:ion of the property to plaintiff. 
An ans\\ <'I' \\·a:-: fil<•<l h.'- rP:-:pmHh·nb d<·n.'·ing dd'ault 
of th<• )Hl.''Jll(•Jlt:-: lint t<·nd('ring onl.'- po:-::-:<•:-::-:ion in:-:ofar 
a:-: tli<'.'- had a right to <lo so haek to plaintiff, and i11 
th<· :-:mn<' an:-:\\'<'l', a thinl part.'· <·0111plai11t \\·a:-: <·m11111<•rn·Pd 
ngain:-:t tlii]'(l part.'- ch·f Pndanb, HolH•rt C. DonilrnP and 
.J <•:-::-:it• ~I ac· Donilrne, his wifr, making allPgation:-: uf 
framl arnl rni:-:n•p1·<·:-:<'11tation, i"<'Pking daniag<•:-: and n·-
i111lmr:-:en1Pnt fo1· an.'· lo:-::-: 01· PXj><'llSl':' irn·nnPd Ii~· 
n•:-:pondPnts a:-: a n•:-:ult of ap1wllant':-: eiyi] action. rlti-
mah·l.'-, th<· cld'ault of tht' Donihiw:-; \Yas <'lli<·rPd allll 
th<· portions of th(• pro<'P<'ding:-: a.u:ainst tlw Donihtw~ 
an· not in i:-::-:tw hPl'P. TlH· trial <'Olll't ru!Pd that i1! 
pl<·nding two inC'on:-:ist<'nt n·m<·di<·:-: an<l n•:-:pon<h•ni:-: a<'-
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1·1·pti11µ; 011(• of 1ht·111, appt•lla11t \\·a:-; han1·cl from striking 
1Jint rt·11J!'(l;· . 
. \ ppt·lla11t :-;t•t•k:-; J'l•\·pr:-;al of tl1P trial <'ourt'8 .iuclg-
11w11t (•a11t·t·li11g- tht• ,-ul'.i"<·t 111attt·r uniform l'Pal Pstate 
1·11utrnd IH•h\·1·t·11 appt•llant all(l n·:-;p(mdPnts. 
011 or about \la;· 1. 1%::, ~li<lnth• ~lotor:-;, Lne., Pll-
t1·rPd into a ,-tandanl uni f'on11 n·al <·8tatP eontrad with 
~d<·IYi11 .J. SaundPr:o;, \Yanda 'l'alhot Satmclers, hill wifr, 
and Tho111a:-: .J. I Yt•,-tt·r. \\"li(•n•in ~I idYail· wa8 th<:' 8Pller 
and tlw latt(•r pal'tit•:-; \\"t•n• th<' pur<·hasi>rn of ('(•rtain real 
pro1wrt;· ,-ituah· in Salt Lak" Count;·, Stab,• of l~tah. 
( H. -1-:!) Th<· la:-;t pa,YtllPnt 11tad1· on tlH· suh.iPet matter 
<'1111trad \\"a:-; th<· pa;·111Pnt for thl' 1110nth of D<'et·mher, 
l!Hi-1-, (IL .+:)) and 110 pa;·111P11b \\"l•J'I• 111adP l'.linee that 
ilal1• to and i11<'i11ding tlw <·011n111·n<'Pll1Pnt of the action, 
whi<'h \\·0111<1 h(• Piµ;ht <·on:->P<·utiYP rnonthly paynwnts, th(• 
af'tim1 haYinµ; lw1:•n filPd August 18, 1965. (R. :2) 
On or about ,\pril .r..:, 1~)();\ Sanndt>rs and lvester 
1·nlPn·d into a p1·opPrty tran:-;adion with the Donihue:-; 
\l"ht·rt- thP Do11iht11•:-; tradt•<l with r1·:->pomk•nt:-; ht>rein eer-
lai11 n·al prnpPrt:· 1·tp1itiP8. The DonihuPs Wt>l'P appar-
Pntly to a:-;:-;11111<' n•:-;pond(•11b position as the purehast•rs 
111' <1pp<'lla11t',- Jll'O]'Pl't;·. DP1aib of the dai1m; and cli8-
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pnk bc~hn_.en n·spomlPnts and thP Doni lnt<'s an· not 
111at(Tial to this appeal and will 1wt Ji(' dis<·uss<'d. 
1 n tit(' ('Olllplai11t fi l('d Oil h:•ltnl f of plainti rr, app1•l 
!ant s11Pd n•spond<·nb for th(• <'iµ;ht d1•linqm•nt pa:·1111•ntc: 
at th1· mt<• of $100.00, and 111adt> a <'lairn for lat<• ('liarµ;"" 
\\·hi('lt (']aim was stri('kPn hY th(' eoul't at ]>retrial thonul1 . ' " 
not <·011tai1wd in tht> pn•trial ordPr and no issrn• is 111ad1· 
in this ap1wal of that rnling. In ~Hldition to prn»illg 
judg111Pnt for thP Pight pa:·111Pnts, a s<·<·o1Hl n·tn<'d:· 1rnc: 
also sd forth, that h<•ing tit<· s(_•eking of poss1•ssio11 of 
tlw suhj<·d mattl'I' l'Palt~· and s1•eking a <·ourt ordl'r 
dPliv<'ring possPssi011 to tlw plaintiff. In answ1•ring thi~ 
eo111plai11t, n·spondPnts d1·n:· tit\' ckfanlt in pay1t1P11ts ( H. 
3) hut admit th<-' Pxish·nc·<· of tlH· ('Ontradual provision 
]H~n11itting a <·ontrad s<'ll1'1' to havr• iiossPssion rdurn<·d 
in th<• ev1·nt of default arnl alleg<• " ... dPfrndants, a~ 
far as the:· liav(_• a rip;ht to do so, lwn-'witlt tPnd<'r to 
plaintiff possession of said n•sidt>rn·p in aeeonlanC'e \\'itlt 
the el<c>etion mad<' h~· plaintiff nmln· the te>rms of tlw 
eontrad to ree<-'iVP ]>oss<'ssion." ( R. -±) In a third part~· 
eornplaint, rt>spondPnts snPd tlH_. Donilrnes S<-'<'king eon· 
eellation of thPir prnperty trade in order to revest tit!<' 
of tlw snh.i<·<'t rnatt<·r propPrt)T jn tlwm so as to give 
possession to app<-'llant and madt> othPr alh~gation~ 
against tlw Donihues, jneluding a claim over for th<' 
<lPlinqnPnt payments. (R. 7) 
'J'< ·n days a ft<T l'<'~·q >on<l<'ll ts fi lr><l tlu·i r ans\\·<-'r a11<l 
thi nl part:-· <·0111plaint, plaintiff 11ton·<l th<> eonrt for iwr-
1t1ission to strikP paragraph 7 of th(_• ('.Olllplaint on the 
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lia"i" that it < on:-:titutt•d an in<'on:-:istc•nt n·medy and 
'takd an ('l(•dion to pr<H·<·Pd aµ;ain:-:t n·svond<>nb for 
pa:'I d1w ill:-:talli11<•11t:-:. (It~()) Thi:-: motion, togPtht>r with 
n 111otio11 for :-:1m111iar~· .iudµ;11H·11t for thP instalhnenb 
kt:'Pd npon r<•qt1l•:-:t:-: for a<lrnissio11s ot' fad, was heard 
:\11w11tlwr 1'i, l~Hi~l, an<l <lPnil•d "·ithout lJl'f',judiC'<'. (H. 
:n) Th<> pr(•trial <·ourt J'(•f(•nwl th<· quPstion of irre-
,·cwai>l(• PIP«tion ol' inC'on:-:i:-:t1•11t n•11wdi<•:-: to tht> trial ('OUrt 
!'or arµ;m1H·11t at tit<' ti111(• of n·<·Piving <·viden('<• in hehalf 
111' r<·:-:pon<l<·nt:-:' <·a:-:1• against th<' D011ihn<·s. (H. 38) 
Th<· 111ath·r wa:-: ]l(·ard a1ul arg111·<l on the law lwfon~ 
th<' llonornhl<' NtP\\'Hl't ~I. Hanson on ~lar('h 23, 19(iG, 
ancl fro111 an aclY<'I':-:<' ruling on th<· !!:'gal <[lWstion in-
rnlwd, to wit: "that plaintiff i:-: hant>d from striking the 
<'IPdion frolll th<· plPadings for thl' rFason that defen-
dant a<·e<·pt<'<l th<· Pl1·etion prior to plaintiff's motion to 
"trik1•." (H. -il) \li<lYal<' ~lotor:-:, hH'., appt>als. 
POINT ON APPEAL 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED AS A MATTER OF LAW 
IN DECIDING THAT AN IRREVOCABLE ELECTION OF 
RE;\IEDIES EXISTED IN THE FOLLOWING RESPECTS: 
I A) NO \rALJD ELECTION HAD BEEN MADE BY AP-
PELLANT, AND 
1 Bl PLAINTIFF WAS ENTITLED TO TIMELY AMEND 
ITS PLEADINGS AND STRIKE THE INCONSISTENT 
THEORY OF RECOVERY. 
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(Al NO VALID ELECTION H,\D BEE:\ :.\IADE B\ 
APPELLANT 
Paragraph ](j of stall<lard u11iforn1 n·al (•statt• t·on 
traets, tlw pl'ovisions of \\·hi<·lt ktv<· lH·<·n li<'fort· 111is t·t111rl 
nnm<'rous tim<'s, provicl<•s in <'SS<'rn·<•, in tit<· <'\'(•Jlt of 
ddault Ii:-· tlw pnr<'has<'r, tli(' following alkrnat iw n·111-
<·diPs: 
( J) To S<'l'V<' a noti<'l' upon thl' pur<·has(•J' to n•111t'<h 
an~- d(·fanlt within fivP fla~·s or the st•llt•r 111a:-· l'('-('Jllt•r, 
tak(' possPssion, and r<>tain all pa:-·11w11ts ~ts liqui<lat1·il 
<larnag<·s and pro<'('('('<l und(']' tlu· unlmd'nl d(•tainPr ~tat­
ut<• if ]}('('('SStll'}'· 
U) To liring an ndion against th<· pureha:-:t•r for 
past dn<' i11stalh1H•11ts. 
Ul) To <'onsi(1(•J' tlw <'<>ntrnet fl 11ofr and rnortg·ag<', 
and Jll'O('('<'<l to fon'<·loH· thl' salll<' in a<·<·onlmH·t• \\·itlt la\\. 
~owlt(•n• in th<• n•eord is tlu·n· an>· indi<'ation that 
app(•llant <·0111pli<•d \\·ith or <>v<·r lll~Hl<• an:-· att<•rnpt to 
c·o111pl>· \\·itlt thP pnn·i~ions of 78-:3(i-:I, l ~tali Cod(• Anno-
tatl'cl 1 ~J;'i:3: without adh<•J'ing to tlw unlmd'ul clPtai1H'l' 
:-:tatut<·:-:, it is sulm1ith•d that no <'l(•ction <'oulcl haw hl't'li 
111adl'. 
'J'hi:-: c·011rt has l'lll]lhati<·ally lwld in Perki11s r. SJH'll-
<'1•r, 1 :21 !'tali -t-(il..\, :2-1-;3 P.:2d -1--1-(i, at pag(• -I-HJ: 
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..... 1Lnlmd'1LI d<'tain<•r, !wing a :-;u11rniar.'· pro-
('(·1htr(•, tit<· :-;tatut<· nrn::;t ],<' :-;tridl.'" (•0111pli<•d with 
in ()nl<·r to ('11 fon·p th<· ohligati011:-; impo:-;(•d hy it." 
In n<·<·ordarn·<· \\·itl1 tit(• l'on•going rnl<· of la\\· in ('tah i:-; 
1·1111 Z.111 1'rrl1·11 r. Fur111r. 13 \'tah :2rl :Hil, :3!-);j P.:2d -Hi8, 
11 l1l'r1·in tl1i::; <'<>llrt :-;tat('d: 
"It i:-; 1111i fon11I.'· ltt•ld that tltP nnlawfnl detain('!' 
:-;tat nt<· prn,·id<·:-; a :-;<'Yt·n· n•111P<ly and 11rnst be 
:-;tridl.'· t·o1t1pli<'(l ,,·ith lie(ore th<, <'HllSP of adion 
tlt(•r<·on Itta.' ht· 111aintai1wd." ( lj~111phasis ours) 
lt i:-; inti·n•:-;ting to not<' i11 tlH':-;<' :-;tandanl eontra<'b 
1111· ('XPJ'(•i:-;ing· of' th<• alkrnatiY<· n•111Pdi(·s exist in the 
:-:l'llt•r a11<l, tltPn·fon· logi<·all_\·, if a11 (•rror i;,.; made plead-
ing in<'o11sish•ntl.'·. no mw s!tonld hp prejudiePcl hy a 
ti11wl." <·01'!'<'dion of tlH· pl<'aclings. 1n n•YiPwing tlw 
n·11tl'd.\' ('l(·dion:-; in tht> :-;ulij<·et matkr eo111vlaint on 
app<·al, app<·llant 1tH•rel.'" :-;onght to take possession of 
1111· snh.i<·d 11wtt<·r n·nl prop<'rt.'· and did not 8<'ek ean-
('t•llation o[' tit<' n·al <•:-;tat<' <'ontraet. 8in('e no attempt 
l1ad h<'l'll 11md<' to (·ornpl." "·ith the law in the state of 
l'tnlt in forfriti11g tlu· purehaser's equity, it seems only 
11•;1.-;11nahl(• to IH'l'lllit a plaintiff to d(•lde i1m11ah>rial 
pl1·<1dings and ]ll'<H'<'<'<l upon a pro1wr <·au::;e of adion. 
,\pJH•llant f'nrtlt(•r c·ont<•ncb that r<':-;pondent::; are not 
111 a position to c-lai111 a ndid <'l(•dion of n•medies sine•! 
tli1•» \\'(']'(' not in a po:-;itio11 to tell(l(·r posst>ssion, rnueh 
'""~ 1 itl1•, of th(• pn>JH•rt:·:. B." th<'ir own pk•adings, more 
parti<'11larl.'· :-;('t l'orth in tlu·ir ant'WPI' and third party 
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<·ornplaint ( H. -1-). a ~I a>· L). I ~Hi;), prop(•rt> tran:-:adi<1 11 
i:-: all<•g(·d to ha\'<' takPn pl<l<'(' l)('hY<'('Jl tli<·1n:-:<'h'(•:-: nnd 
tl1inl ]H•r:-:011:-:. l'ntil th(• onfr0111(• of th(• third party Iiti. 
gation \\·as finaliz<·d, no un<·qni \'o<·ald(• right ol" n·:-:p<11i-
d<·nt:-: to dt>liv(•r to app(•llant p;ood tit!(• Pxi:-:t(•d. TIH·n·-
fon·, \\'itlt app<•llant haying fail<'d to adh(•J'(• to 1111• la11 
of thP Statp of lTtali and :-:tridl>· <·0111pl>·ing \\ itl1 t\11· 
unlawful <ktai1wr :-:tatut<·, and :-:ill<'<' it ti1111•l>· 1110\'('d till' 
lmn•r <'011rt to :-:trikP :-:up<·rfluou:-: pl1·ading:-:, and \1·itl1 
n·:-:pond<·nt:-: not lwinµ: in a po:-: it ion to 111ak<· a good 
t<•rnh·r of" po:-:s<>:-:sion or titl<', th<· trial <·ourt Pl'l'<'(l i11 
<·onelnding a n1lid <>ll'dion of n•111Pdil's had bt'Pll niack 
(Bl PLAINTIFF WAS ENTITLED TO TIMELY AMEND 
ITS PLEADI~GS AND STRIKE THE INCONSISTENT 
THEORY OF RECOVERY. 
'L'h<· Im\· i11 l 1 tah S<'Plll:-: <'l<>ar fro111 onr earli<·:-:t <·a~P~ 
tlirnngh th(' 1110:-:t n·ePnt dl'eisions that a party rn<l._\' pr1·-
pare pl<'ading:-: <·itlHT in tlw alt<'rnatin· or alleµ;P in<'oll-
:-:isfrnt l'PlllNli<'S or d1•frn:-:<•:-:, Jmt llta>·, of ('Olll°:'H', on\~ 
]Jl"<'Yail Oil OTIP of tlu•:-:t• rPlllf'diPs. 
'l'\\'o of th1• lllo:-:t <'it<•<l <·a:-:<'s in tla• annotatPd \rnrk.' 
an• (f((/1 HoJI(/ & Sl11tr<' ('o. r. Clirt]JjJ<'f, ('tali (19:Zli), ~;>l 
P.:Zd ::3:-J-t, and ('ool.- r. Core.11-H((llarrl :1/otor ('o., {'t11/1 
( l~l:Z'I), :Z;):l P. 1%. In lTtah Bond & :-;han-' Co., thi:-: ('o\11'! 
n·lied upon Re,r;ister L". ('armiclwl'f, 11)9 .. Ala. ;)SS, ~i:~ ~o. 
79!), ;q LIL\ ~l09, and quot(•d from the L RA annotation 
at paµ:(' :n 1 : 
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1<1pp1·d to :-:u(' 011 tli1• n1u:-:1• of adion alh·ged, 
l><'<'llt1:-:1· :-:111· l1ad <·l<·<'t<·d h>· hn hill in eliane<·ry to 
a:-::-:<•rt a11 antngoni:-:ti<' l'ight. But an e!Pdion, to 
IH· <·01H·IE:-:iY<' 11rn:-:t Ii<' <·ffi('a<·iou:-: to some <•xtent, 
at l<·a:-:t. Tl1<· Ill<']'(' bringing of a suit is not de-
h•nninatiY<· of th<' l'iµ;l1t. Th<· part.'· ag·ainst \\·horn 
tit<· P:-:topp1•l i:-: pl<·a<l<·d mu:-:t haY<' n·c·eiv<'d some 
li1·11dit 1111d<•J' Iii:-: <'lf·di011." 
Tl1is rnl<· \\'Ct:-: <·lahorah•d on in Cook'" Cuce.11-Hallard 
.l/utor ('o., :-:upra, in \\'hi<·h <·asp th<' plaintiff had C'CHll-
1111·n1·<'d an ndion in <·01n·ersion. 'J'he ('ase was tried, a 
n1·11 trial µ;ranh·d, and plaintiff \\·as granh•d k•ave to 
<11111•11d his c·o111plaint to prol'<•<•<l on a different theory, 
1rlii('li l(•av<· 1rns µ;nu1h·d h» t It<' c·oHrt. On appeal, this 
('11nrt :-:tah·d at paµ;<· 1 !HJ: 
"It is \\·ell s<•ttl(•d tit at mw \\'ho is indrn·c·d to make 
a sal<· or trnd<· by tl1P d<'<'<'it of a vt>ndce has the 
<"110i<·<· of hro n•111edies Hpon his discovPry of the 
f'rand; h<· 111a.'· affirm tlw eontraet and sue for 
l1is <lamag'(•s or h<· ma.'· l'PS('ind and sue for the 
prnpert .'. h<· has sold, and for what he has paid 
ont on tlw C'ontraet. 'rhe fornu•r remedy counts 
n pon t lte a ff i n11anc·p of validity of the transaction, 
the lattt>r n•JnHliaks th<· trammdion and C'ounts 
npon it:-: i11n1lidity. 'l'lw hrn rernt>dit>s are incon-
si:-:frnt, and th<• ehoie<' of om• rejects thP otht>r 
i><·<·an:-:<' th<• sal<' eannot h<' valid and void at the 
S<llll<' tilll<'." 
"'l'IH·n· is :-:olll<' <'onflid in thP authorities as to 
"'Ii ('11 an <' l<'di 011 of a rern1·d.'' is <'onelusiv<'. 'rhPre 
an• authoriti<'s to the pff<.d that an PlPdion, 
lH·inµ; in tit<· natnn• of an Pstoppt•l in pais or 
1•stopJH'l h>· r<·<·ord, to hP conelnsin', mnst to sonw 
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(•xh•nt, lw <'ffieaeions, and th<' part:· against \\'11(1 111 
t ltP t>stop1wl is urg<'d 111nst ha\"<• r<·<·<·iY<·d srn 111 
lw1wfit h:· his <'i<'ction, or lwY<· <·aus!'d sm1H• ddri 
rnmt to tlu· otlH·r part»." (Citing ({<'gist<'!' \. 
CanuiC'luwl, supra) 
"Th<· nill' see111s to lH· ( l) that th<·n· 1tlllst Ii(', i11 
fad, two or i11on• ('O<·xisting r<·111Pdi<·s npon \rhH·li 
th<· party has thP right to Pl<·d: ( :2) tl11· n·111<·di1·> 
thus opt'n ·to hi111 rnnst IH· alt<•rnatiYP and irn·on-
sist<>nt: and (:~) hP 111nst h:· adually bringing- n11 
action or hy sorn<• othPr d<'C'isin· ad with a k110\\l-
<·dg<· of the facts indiC'ate his C'hoi<·<· lwtw<·<·n th"''' 
inC'onsist<·nt n•11wdi<•s." (Citing .'!O ('./ J.<I t71rn11.11l1 
:rt, rns1's ciff'd t711'rl'i11.) 
111 .lforr;1111 1·. f/iddc11 SjJll'11dor Jli11i119 ('o., l;);i ]•'. 
Supp. :2;)7, ( lTtah, 1%7), affrr aC'knmdPdging tlH· ml<' of 
( 'ook 1.-. Co1·ey-!Jall11rd Motor Co., !'nprn, at pag<.· :ZliO, th1· 
l'11it<>d States District Court statPd: 
"..\ fruit!Ps:-; atkrnpt to I'l-'('OV<·r on an u11ayaili11g 
n·111PdY do<•s not eonstitut<• an dedion whi<·l1 \\ill 
<l<•priv<' 01w of a right pro1wrl:· n'<'OY<'ralik Ii~· a 
diffrr<-'nt and appropriat<• n'111ed:·: to <·onstitntP 
an <'l<·dion, tlw n•111ed.Y at lPast to so111<· <·xtPnt 
11mst he dfi<'aeious. (Citing Sri11tl1l'l'll P11ti./1c 
Co. r. !Jogert, 250 (18 -1-8:3, :39 8up Ct ;>3:). 
1i:1 LE :20li9: Th" Co111111erci11l Hr111k o( 811r111isli 
Fork r. Sj)(tllish Fork 8011tl1ern lrri_r1otio11 ('11111-
11111111. 107 l'tah :2/~), 1:)3 P.2d 3-1-7; Welsh, Driscoll 
((11rl B11ck I'. f-J1u·k, ()-t l'tah 379, 2:·t2 P. 911; /Jr,frotl 
Hl'(tfi11,r1 r11ul ],i_r1llfi11q C'o. 1·. 8fl'l'<'lls, :.W l"tah ~.J.l. 
;)8 P. 19:\; ("tali Ho11d &: Sll((rc ('o. I'. ('/11111111'/I. 
supra. Also ('iting .fol111so11 r. /J11rndl, ~)8 \"lali 
+87, 9:3 P.2d 91-1-.) 
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"It 111a.\· l>(• that d(•l'(•JHlant <'an show at th<~ trial 
that 011 th<· str<•ngth of' th<· notir·<· it r.:hang<•d its 
position so that so111<· (•stop1wl <'onld lw inYoked. 
Tltougl1 s1wh slto\1·ing has IH•<'ll made, it would 
IH· i111prop(•J' to t(•rn1inah· plaintiff's action on the 
11w]'(· snpposition that it ('ould lH'." 
"'l'li<· filing of a pdition s<•Pking hrn ineom;istPnt 
r1•111t-di1•s do<'s not <·onstitute an p]ection to pro-
<·1·<·<1 through Pith<•r of tht>111." 
Tit(• l'11it<·d Ntah·s Court of App('ah; of the 'renth 
Circuit in ,'-,'f11f,· ('01111scli119 Scrrie<·, I11c., I'. J.llcrrill, 
J,1111cl1, I'ieff<', Frn11er & ,','111it71, ]11('., 196:2, 303 F.:Zd 527, 
r1·ih•rnt<'<l its Ynsio11 of th<' l~tah law hy stating at pagP 
.);;o: 
''A frnitlel's att<>rnpt to n•eover on an unavailing 
]'(•11wd:· d<ws not <"onstituh• a11 PIPdion whieh will 
d<·pri\'<' a p<'rson of rights \YhiC'h are unaYailing 
hy a <liffrrent and appropriate re111Pdy; the renw-
<l:· 111nst at !Past IH' to so11w PXtPnt efficacious in 
onl<·r to f'Onstitutc• an PlPetion." 
This <'<>nrt in Ros1111der r. f,r1rs1·11. 1-t Ptah :2d 1, ;)/(j 
l'.~<l I-Iii, i11 a hrid' <lPeision again ac·knowlPdg<'d the 
p1·n11issiy<·rn·ss of alt<•rnatiY<' or inf'onsist1•nt plPadings. 
'l'lt!'J'1.fon•, 111 YI!'\\. ol' the• c·lear \\'Pight of tlH• au-
tliurity lH'l'lltitting in<·onsish•nt ph•ading, the• !'Xplieit test 
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m tlu· Cook <·a:-:P :-:npra, mn:-:t h<· appli<·d to th<' fad:-: 11 f 
this <·as('. 
T1w l'P('Ol'<l Ill thi:-: <·a:-:<• i:-: <•otnpl<'t<•l>· \'oid of :rny 
<·videnC't' \\·hab<H'\'<'r :-:howillg d<'tri111<•ntal n·lian<·p 111 
darnagp to l'\':<JIO!Hl<•nb h<•<·an:-:<• of pl<·ading of th<• i11-
C'01lsistent rt>11ted>· sought to I><· :-:triC'k<·n . .i\md1<·n· fro11 1 
tlw tPsti111on>· addtl<'<·d at th<· titll<' of trial, liaY<· any 
of tlw respnodents prodn<·<'d Oll<· \\ onl of t<':-:ti11111111 
whi<'h would sustain th<· invokillµ; of <•q11itahl<· <'."toppl'i. 
\\'itlt tlw rPC'ord being \'oid, it i:-: unn·a:-:onahl<· to <·on-
C'ludP a11>· in<'\'Ocahl<' Pledion of a n•ttl<'d>' \\a:-: 1nad<·, and 
furtlH·r to <·<mdnd<> fro111 th1· pro<·<•t•ding:-: a11<l pl<«tding' 
that appvllm1t had at an>· tim<· d<':-:in·d to t<·1·111i11ah· th1· 
uniforn1 r<>al e:-:tate C'ontract. Sin<·<· th<' n·<·ord i:-: Yot<i 
of any fad wananting a <'onclnsion hy .Judg<· llan:-;on 
of d!:'tri11H•ntal relimwP h>· n·svon<l<·nt:-: ha:-:<><l np011 th1· 
pl<·aclings filed in thi:-: <·a:-:<', it S<'l'llt:-: mm·a:-:011ahh· \11 
<'onducle an i rrevoeahlP e led ion of n•uwdi ('S \\'a:-: 111a1l1., 
and e:-:1wC'ially to conclnd<> i11 fad that an>· el<·<'lio11 !11 
pro<'t>Pd in t<•nninating the uniform n·al (':<tat<• <·ontra<'l 
<·xi:-:kd. 
CONCLPS£0N 
Ap1wllant l'PSlwetfull>· suhlllib that tlw trial ('our! 
Prrecl a:-: a matt<•r of la\\' in failing to }l<'l'mit plaintiff t 11 
tirn<'I>· cl<•li1wat<> frnm it~ plPadinµ;:-: thP irn·on:-:i:-:h·nt l'Pll 1-
<'<l>· ;-:<•Pkinµ; po:-::-:<':-::-:ioll of tli<• n•al propPrt~· h:- r·o11<·lud 
inµ; n·:-:pon<ll'nt:-: lta<l a<·<·<·pt<>d that rt-lllP<l~· t-:-:p<·r·iall~· in 
viPw of tlw in<'<rn:-:i:-:t<~nt altPrnatiY<' n·111ediP:-: haYing- lH·1·11 
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1i11•d in app<·lla11t'~ c·ou1plaint. 
,\ J>IH'llant n·qw,~t~ thi~ t'onrt l'PY<'l'Se the lower 
·1111rt, n'11uu1di11µ; th<' <·a~<' \\·ith imstrnetions to l'<'nder 
i11d!1,'ltl<'Jlt 011 ])('half of appdlant and against respond-
r·ntc; !'or 1 Jie UC'('J'll<'d dPJirn!U<'llt lllstaJlJ11e11ts and costs 
(IL this case. 
ROBEH'l' l\l. 1JcHAI•J 
Attorney for Plai11tiff fflld 
Appellant 
